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_____ , __________ _ 

•, President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457·6400 

July 29th, 1976 

RECOMMENDED PHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

BACKGROUND: 

Jim&~ 

Jin!~fe:'r 1 Bilf~sso 
Glenn Annexstad 
St, Paul,Minnesota 
507/246-5207 

(Glenn) 

Mr, Annexstad was elected as an uncommitted 
delegate at the 2nd. District Convention 
(Cong. Hagedorn•s). He is a close friend 
of Ancher Nelsen~s, Two weeks ago, he 
committed publicly to Reagan. However, he 
was very upset by Sen. Schweiker's nominati· 
Nelsen called him and he opened the pos
sibility of switching, He then called 
Ancher Nelsen back last night (7/28) 
and asked who the President was consid
ering for Vice President, Ancher went over 
the standard list~ and stressed the PresideJ 
statement that the choice _would be compat
able with the Ford record. 

TALKING POINTS: My friend Ancher Nelsen has relayed a 
message to me that you are concerned 

,~bout my Vice Presidential Choice. I 
ant to assure you that my choice will 
e in step with the record of my 

administration and my philosophy. (stress 
~ if necessary the conservative achievements 

~ of the Ford record) I have consistantly 

~ 
stood by this position and my credibility i: 

, d the general election will be at least q 0 partially judged by this choice. 

Th~ President Ford Commlttu, Rogers C. B. Morton, Chairman, Robert C. Moot, Treasurer. A copy of our Report ts (iltd with 
the Ftdt!ral Election Commis:;ion nnd is arailab/c for purchasf: from tltf: Federul Eltction Commission, Washin11um, .Q.C, :ZO~J .. 

II 

Digitized from Box 17 of the Richard B. Cheney Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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·Annexstad call cont' ..•.. , page 2 

(If Annexstad is responsive) It is very 
important for the Party that we are to-
gether going into the convention. As you 
know,events of this campaign since the North 
Dakota covention have put me over the top 
for the nomination, However, the more 
secure the nomination is, the less chance 
there is of a division battle at the conventior 
You can help our Party by your willingness 
to make a public con~itment prior to the 
convention. 



July 29, 1976 

"~t::~ 
3/3 

MEMORANDUM FO\\/ICK CHENEY 
~'0 

FROM: -~ JIM FIELD 

SUBJECT: Presidential Telephone Recommendations 

I ask that the attached two calls be approved and sent along 
to the President. I believe the calls are in order. 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

BACKGROUND: 

TALKING 
POINTS: 

President Ford Committee 
1826 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

August 2, 1976 

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Jim Field 

Ji~~/Paul Manafort;o~ 
Governor Arch Moore 
West Virginia 
(304) 348-2000 

No later than Thursday morning, August 5th. 

Moore has guaranteed 20 delegates for the President. The 
present PFC public count reads 20 President Ford, 7 Ronald Reagan, 
1 uncommitted. Our actual count lists 10 public, 7 privately 
leaning, 3 expected to support the President, 1 truly uncommitted. 

Moore started to call the delegates to get their public endorse
ments on Saturday July 31. Their state convention is this Saturday, 
August 7, and Reagan is expected to address it. Moore assures us 
that it will have no effect. 

The purpose of this call is to spark Moore. The approach should 
stress that this is an opportunity for West Virginia to appear 
to put the President beyond the reach of Reagan. Most media counts 
do not accept our 20 delegates. Their range is from 8 to 13. 

1) How is the West Virginia delegate count coming along? 

2) The public support of the West Virginia delegation would be of 
great benefit to my campaign at this time. 

3) West Virginia has the opportunity to be the state that puts us 
over the top in everyone's count. 



;., ,, . 

.. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

August 2, 1976 

Dick, 

Jim Cannon strongly believes 
that the President should 
call the Vice President about 
his Platform testimony. 

I recommend that the call be 
~ade today • 

; .• 



{\J(>t<ififAA \~td 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 2, 1976 

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: Vice President Rockefeller 

DATE: Monday, August 2, 1976 

RECOMMENDED BY: Dick Cheney, Mike Duval 

PURPOSE: To ask the Vice President to present the 
Administration's foreign and defense poli
cies in testimony before the Republican 
Platform Committee hearings in Kansas City 
next week. 

BACKGROUND: 

TALKING POINTS: 

The Platform Committee begins its public 
hearings in Kansas City on Monday, August 9. 
You have agreed to ask the Vice President 
to present the Administration's position on 
foreign and defense policy. 

It is important that the Vice President 
clearly be speaking on your behalf and at 
your direction. 

• Governor Ray will hold hearings of the 
full 106-member Platform Committee in 
Kansas City, beginning a week from 
today (Monday, August 9}. I would like 
you to present the Administration's posi
tion on foreign and defense policy. 

\1)I) 

• I understand that Governor Ray and Governor 
Reagan's staff have been consulted about 

• 

the possibility of your testifying, and they 
agree that it would be an excellent idea. 

My staff, working with Governor Ray and 
Governor Reagan's staff, have developed 
some Platform language in the foreign 
policy national defense area. These 
working papers may be of use to you 
preparing your testimony . 

• 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

BACKGROUND: 

POINTS OF 
DISCUSSION: 

President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

July 12, 1976 

RECOMMENDED PHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Jim Field 

Jim Baker~~ 
Howard Corcoran Delegate 
West Virginia H.304/242-0684 

0.304/232-7337 
A.S.A.P, 

Mr. Corcoran did not visit the White 
House with the West Virginia Delegation. 
This visit occured prior to certification 
by the Secretary of State and at a time 
when Corcoran was losing in the vote 
tabulation. Corcoran is publicly 
uncommitted and he is close to Gov. 
Moore and expected to vote for The 
President in Kansas City. 

1) I would like to congratulate you 
on your election as a delegate, 

and your selection to the Perman
-'~ ent Organization Committee. 

~- a 2)I'm only sorry that you were not 
able to be part of the West Virginia 
delegation's visit to che White House. 

u/ p oolo • • T.t ' • d IJf v.~ ~ 3)V'Ie m~st.stress party unJ.ty.l.n or er 
~- ~.~ ~· { to w1.n 1.n November. 

-~~~~~ ~r _;t· "" #4)The.momentum i~ starting to build 
~~~ jl2vf:.~\ aga1.n for us s1.nce North Dakota 

lJ d ~~ f ~n~ Colorado, and I hope you will 

1 ..,.. r JOl.n our ranks now so we can go 
~ l~ to the Convention with the 

All A~JIJ' · n~cessary votes for a first ballot 
~- ~I· P'l v1.ctory. 

~ 5)Betty and I look forward to seeing 

ORIGINAL RETIRED TO 
SPECIAL DOCUMENTS FILE 

you in Kansas City. 

The Pre.<ident Ford Committee, Roger.< C. B. Morton, Chairman, Robert Mosbacher, National Finance Chairman, Robert C. Moot, Treasurer. A copy o! our 
Repot/ is filed wl/h the Federal Election Commission and is at·ailable far purchase from the Federal Election Commission. Washington, D.C. 20463 . 

• 
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-,o~ 
August 2t 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ~~DICK CHENEY 

FROM: VJIM FIELD 

SUBJECT: Presidential Telephone Recommendations 

The attached two phone call recommendations are crucial 
that they be made within the next 48 hours. Reagan and 
Schweiker are going to West Virginia Saturday and both 
of these calls make sense . 

• 

l3 



RECOMMENDED PRESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: 

DATE: 

RECOMMENDED BY: 

THROUGH: 

BACKGROUND: 

TALKING POINTS: 

Date Submitted: 

July 22, 1976 

Mr. Eldon Ulmer (Uncommitted Delegate from 
Alaska) 

907-277-2567 (o), 907-344-1260 (h) 

As soon as possible 

o~Jj;:Px Field (per Jim Baker) 

Faichard B. Cheney 

Mr. Ulmer should be called first as Mrs. Zubecl 
is employed by him. Mr. Ulmer is leaning 
towards Reagan. He was unseated as the 
National Committeeman. 

1. I would like to congratulate you on your election 
as a delegate. 

2. I understand and respect your stand on being 
uncommitted, but I hope I can count on your 
vote in Kansas City. 

CORIGINAL R.ETI.RED ~ 
~ECIAL OdCUMENTS IfiLl 



R.J:COMUEJIDED PR.ESIDEJITIAL TELEPHOME CALL 

TOt 

DATE a 

FROUa 

THB.OUOHa 

PUI\POSEt 

BACKOl\OUJma 

Date Slabmltteda 

.Aapd 5, ,,.,, 

AUre4 M. La ... a. ICaua• 
91S·ZSS-t1S6 (o). 9lS-Z1Z-Z460 (ll) 

A• •ooa •• peeelWe 

.Jim Field 

atcllarcl B. c....., 
To tarite Al Laatloa to tlae R.epabllcaa 
Natto•l Coarnattea •• your per•oul .... ,. 
It llae •- •11•.W that ,... call At t••• alld 11ntte llba to tlae l\epa1tllcaa 
lfatloMl C ...... loa. Mr. t..D4oa U 110W 

19 yeal'• of a1e ... lw•• Ia Topeka. 
Kaa•••· He ••.....S •• a Flret Lleae-at 
Ia the Uatted state• Aftny charlq Wort• 
War 1: ••nred •• Qnoenor of Kaua• for 
two tel'lll• (l9JJ-S1)a aa• wa• thell.,.ltllcaa 
Nomlaee fol' PJoeelclat Ia 19J6. 

We an lafai'ID .. tllat Mr. Laadoa le Ia 
e.celleat health. come• to late oUlce to 
work -l'ly ... ry .. y. ... le actWe 
occa• .... lly I"W ... llte laor•• or world .. 
ar• .. Ill• re•td••e. 

ACTION ________________________________________ ___ 

• 



August 4. 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RICHARD B. CHENEY 

FB.OM: RICHAB.D S. BRAI"rNON 

.SUBJECT: AU:red M. Landon 

.:·':~_ '.:··.·, . . -· . . ~.~~· _. .· . 

,:::Mr. Landon is now 89 yea:rs of age and llves in Topeka-. Kansas. 
He served as a. Firat. Lt. • U.S. Army during World War 1; 
.s_erved as-Governor o.!.Ka:nsas for two terms (1.933·37); and· 

~:-·Was the Republican Nominee fo~· P.resldent in 1936. · 
. -· . 

. . 
· · We are b:iiormecl that Mr.- Landon 1s in excellent health. 

comes to his office to work nearly every day., He is active. 
"occasionally :dding his horse or working around his :residence. 
lolly se~reta..ry, Marba Perrot~ spoke with hl.s secretary, but 

. ga-ve· no hint of any Presidential' interest,. so they are not 
. expecting any action by President. Ford. 

Telephone~n · (_913) Z72-2460 - home 

· (913) 233-4136 ..... office 

Address: 52.1 Westchester Rd.. To~ka., Kansas 66606 
/ 
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I President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

THE PRESIDETTT HAS SEEN ••• ·•· 
August 2, 1976 

TO 

FROM 

RE 

WHEN 

BACKGROUND 

REQUESTED PHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Jim Fiel~ 

:r~~aul Manafortfl,fl 

Cecil Underwood 
West Virginia Delegate and Republican Candidate for Governor 
(304) 233-2060 

No later than 6:00 P.M. on August 3 

: Underwood is an uncommitted delegate leaning Ford. He 
is worried that his gubernatorial race could be harmed by 
his decision. He would like the President to campaign 
in West Virginia. His opponent is Jay Rockefeller. 

He is aware of the President's mandate in the primary 
(60%) and feels that Reagan would not help him in the 
general election. 

The President spoke with him before the West Virginia 
delegation had lunch at the White House, and indicated that 
the two of them would have a private conversation during that 
luncheon. No such conversation took place. A call now would 
be helpful on firming up Underwood. If some possibility 
of a campaign visit can be mentioned, it would be beneficia~ . 

Underwood needs Moore's ~ndorsement and he might ask the 
President to help arrange it. Moore has indicated that he 
will endorse Underwood at a later date. Underwood will be 
leaving on Wednesday for Charleston where the state conventio 
is being held on Saturday. This convention will adopt a 
platform for the statewide candidates. It is rumored that 
Reagan will address the convention. Therefore, this call 
should be made no later than Tuesday. 

1) at this time, our count shows that we are over the 1130 
mark (1134). The key now is to go to Kansas City as unite 
as we possibly can be in order to insure a victory for our 
Party in November. To do this, we are trying to announce 
as many extra delegates as we can. 

2) I feel that my showing in the primary (60%) indicates 
that I can be helpful to you in November. (If I can arra9: 
it, I would like to visit West Virginia during the campai~l 

appreciate your support. Can I use I 3) At this time I would 
your name publicly? 

ORIGINAL RETIRED TO 
SPECIAL DOCUMENTS FILE .. 

The Presidaot Ford Comml/lt<', Rogers C. B. Morton, Chulrman. Robnl C. Moot, Tr<"owrcr. A copy of our R~;•ort is filt'd ,..lth 
thr federal Eltclion CommiHion and 1., nmilable for purchase from the f"etierul Election Commis>IOII, Wa1hingtan, D.C. 20463. 



Cecil Underwood (continued) 

4) Will you talk with other members of the West Virginia 
delegation for me? Who do you think you can speak with? 

; 

ORIGINAL RETIRED TO 
SPECIAL DOCUMENTS FILE 
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RECOMMENDED PRESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: 

DATE: 

Charles Wolfe (Pennsylvania delegate, 
District), 717-757-7611 

As soon as possible 

RECOMMENDED BY: im Field (per Jim Baker and Richard Frame, 
Pennsylvania State Chairman) 

THROUGH: 

BACKGROUND: 

Date Submitted: 

August 6, 1976 

Richard B. Cheney 

Richard Frame, Pennsylvania Republican State 
Chairman, told you last evening that if you 
were to call Charles Wolfe that Wolfe would 
then release his support for you. Wolfe is 
President of the York Container Company and 
has been uncommitted to this point. He is very 
fond of Rog Morton and Rog called him earlier 
but was unable to get a firm commitment. It 
is very important to the President Ford 
Committee to be able to announce Wolfe today 
to counter any Reagan announcement coming 
out of his meeting with the Pennsylvania 
delegation today. 

I appreciate the opportunity to talk with you. 

I would be grateful if I could count on your 
support. 

3. November will be a difficult race, but I am 
confident that I can win; but it is important 
that the Party leave Kansas City as united 
as possible. I am sure you realize the 
stronger I am on the first ballot the better 
chance there is that we can leave the Convention 
united. 

4. I appreciate your support and look forward to 
seeing you in Kansas City and working with you 
toward victory in November not just for the 
Presidency but in local and congressional races 
as well. 

ORIGINAl rt 
SPECIAL DO ,.fTIREO TO 

CUMENTS FILE 



aECOMMEIIDED Pll:EIIDJ:NTIAL TELJ:PHONJ: CALL 

TO a 

DATJ:a 

ltECONYDfD:ED BY1 

THR.OUOHa 

BACICOllOUNDa 

TALKINO POINTSa t. 

&. 

J. 

All! .. 6, 1976 

• 

Ctaarle• Wolle (Peauyhaata dele1ate, lttb 
DUt~tct), 117-757-7611 

A. IOOD a1 pe11l1tle 

.Jlal rtel4 c .. ~ J'lm Bakel' aacl Rlcbal'd rrame, 
P....,W..Ia State c•tnaaa) 

B.lcbal"cl B. CheDeF 

IUchal"cl J'nme, ......,Mala a.,.Jtltaa State 
Cbalnnaa, toW y.. tan ...... tbat U yea 
were te call Cllal"lel Wolle tbat Welle ... w 
thea relea•e btl .. ,..n for JO'I• Wolle t1 
Pl"••ldellt el the Yodt Coatataer Com,.., Uld 
ba1 HOa .... IBID ..... to tbll .. lat. lfe 18 .. ~ 
foad of .... ,....._. aad .... called btm eartle~ 
'IMat wa• -we te 1et a ftl"m commltnleat. a 
II "W? ........ te tlae Pre11deat J'ol"d 
Comml ... te he alate to a.-.mce Wolle Way 
te _..1' aay ••1aa ---•meat eemtac 
oat of bu meee ... wltla the .._yl__. 
clel .. atleatMay. 

1 .,. ........ the epponuattr to talk wltb ,... 

1-...ld 1te 1ntdal U I coald cHDt OD J0111" .. ....... 
Ne..mltel' will be a dUflcult l'ace. 'but I am 
coafWeat that I caD wiDa 1Nt It l• lmponaat 
tbat the Pany '-" Kaua• Ctty a• uatted 
a• ,. •• a.t.. I am ••r• yea aeealt.e tbe 
ltNJII•ae I am • the tlr•t ballot the better 
claaace theaee ll tllat we caa l•YO tbe CoanllltloD 
ualtecl. 

I a .. nclate .,_.- _,.n aacl look foi'W&N to 
•••lat yea Ia 1Caua1 City aDd work ... with .,.. 
tewal'd .tct.wy Ia Jto.em1Mae DOt Ju•t fol' the 
Paee•W...-, 1Mt Ia local aad c-aoe••lo•l race• a• welt. 



August 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DICK CHENEY 

'\a-JIM FIELD 

There are two critical telep}-One calls that must be made today. 
One is attached to Charlei;I'Wolfe in Pennsylvania and is self
explanatory and based on the President's conversation with Dick 
Frame last night. The second is the one to West Virginia 
gubernatorial candidate Cecil Underwood. The West Virginia 
State Convention is tomorrow and Reagan and Schweiker are going 
to be there. 

Dick, these calls have to be made today. 

cc: Terry O'Donnell 



. i 

W HITE HOUSE THE 

WASHINGTON 
rlt 
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President Ford Committee .. (btv""'->;" if 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-640fP/-"/ ~~ .· .-tJ,_,4. .. / 

August 5, 1976 
. ' tJjiL ~-~ 

flt..· b' 
MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

JIM FIEL~ 

JAMEsR"~I 
CLIFF HUMPHREY 

/" j··.',_.-"" '( ... l 
,{_.... t'<t'v ;-<./ -.v ~~ i1.- .,~vt-· t 

r'?Uo · ~ V:!}-· ·y 
I .. t--' iii- r 

.! i 
RE: CONDOLENCE TELEGRAM TO THE 

FAMILY OF DECEASED INDIANA 
DELEGATE - O.C. CARMICHAEL 

BACKGROUND: Mr. O.C. Carmichael was a former 
treasurer and finance committee 
chairman for the Republican 
National Committee. 

Mr. Carmichael was to be a 
Ford delegate to the National 
Convention in Kansas City. 

Mr. Carmichael is survived by 
his wife and two daughters. 

I recommend that we send a telegram expressing our 
sincere sympathy to Mr. Carmichael's family. It 
should be addressed to: 

The Carmichael Family 
110 North Esther Street 
South Bend, Indiana 46617 

Attached for your information, is a clipping from the 
New York Times of Mr. Carmichael's obituary notice • 

The President Ford Committee, Rogers C. B. Morton, Chairman, Robert Mosbacher, National Finance Chairman, Robert C. Moot, Treasurer. A copy of our 
Report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal Election Commission, Washington, D.C. 20463 . 

• 
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THE NEH YORK TIMES 

Thursday, August 5, 1976 

i
1

o. C. Carmichael Jr., ···,Dead; 
Headed ~· Q.P .. Finari9e Group. 

.. L 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug . . 4 He resigned his national. 

(AP)-0. c. Carmichael- Jr.; for" posts with ~the Rep~lican 
mer treasurer and finanett com· .:Party .last ~Wtember lilt .<the 

. . . · . · .• · . wake of repQj\ts of a squabbltt 
~uttee ch~tnnan for~~ Repi;tl)" between hfrdelf and tt.e' na~ 
• hcan Nat10nal Comnufiee, ~~ tiona! obaim:lim Mary'';:LQui's& 
;here· yesterday afte~. s .. uffeJ'!Dg.· smith .. "'·"' 'f ' ·. '"~.·.·. · .. 
a h~art attack whtle playmg · Mr: Ca:rmrihael, 'wb<S 'had 
tenms; He ~as 56 years ?1d. ... considerable fundraiskig. stic~ 

Mr. Carmtchael was cbaif:man ces.s .. wtth. the; Indiana .Republi· 
of the b<;>ard of the Assoaa~s cad .Pa.rty . aCcepted the pOSts
Corporation of North Amenca at President Ford's invi~tion. 
and the FBT Corporation· ~c., He. held ·them about· a ,year 
a holding company controlltng and a half before . resigning .. 
a South Bend bank and financ ·. Mr. Carmichael had been 

.1 compa~ie~ in Indiana and south- elected a deleg~te to . the. lJ.pc 
ern Mtchtgan. He has b~n a coming Republican National 
•behind-the-scenes power tn In- Convention in Kansas City, Mo. 
' diana Republican politicS, , . . __ 
I Mr. Carmichael served as di- . Ser\red As College Head 

I 

rector of development and dean S!>odat to The New Yori< Tlmu • 

of students at Vanderbilt Uni- SOUTII BEND, Ind., Aug. 4 
versity, from which he received :....Mr. Carmichael was elected 
both bachelor's and master's president of Converse College, 
degrees. Spartan'burg, S. C., .in 1958. He 

served in the Navy resigned ~ 1960 to become 
board cha.trman of the Asro-

He was a Navy commander ciates Corporation which be
in the Pacific in World War II. came a subsidiarY of Gulf· & 
He later earned a 181W degree Western Industries Jnc., and in 
from Duke University and a 1969 was elected to the Gulf 
doctorate in public Jaw md & Western board of di~tors. 
government fronr Columbia Mr. Carini!Chael is survi'Ved 
University. by his wife Ernestine, two 
! In recent years, Mr. Car· daughters, Carmen an~ Ernes- . 
!michael served as chairman of tine, and two sons, Ohyer a~d 
the Indiana Commission for Stanley. A funera:l servLee '_Vlll 
Higher Education and as a be held t?morrow at ~he First 
trustee of the Universit:y of Presbytenan Church Ul South 
Notre Dame. Bend. 
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TJ:LI:PHONI: CALL UCONMJCNDATION 

TOa 

DATEa 

l\ECOM!4NDED BY1 

PURPOSE a 

BACKQJtOUNDa 

Mr. l"raDk Oaraullo 
New Yol'k Del•1ate 
Zl2/625-6JZ'7 

J'rlday, A•p•t 6, 1916 
call mu•t be made behrHil 8 aDd 9J00 AM 

Dlck Cbeuy and Jlm Baker 

Ml'. Qarpllo 1• a New York Dele1ate 
for ReaJ&D. Both Dlck llo•enbaam and 
Jlm Bakel' feel tbat a call from t be 
Pn•l .. at to Oal'pllo woald epl'llll an 
en4ol'eemeDt tor the Pneldent. aa he b 

aoft. • 1 
LID' «.Jil jJ ·":J 

ACTIONa:~...J.l:..L.0-.J.1",J./..lz2!-"~flttJ=:_· ...].: ..!:.~!.!::...:~~·~~:.!!!.'2!'!!:!!!~~;«;~:1-.._ .. . 

.,,' ?rrl.. ~~· ptlJ~ Aapat 1. 

~~· If" 
---~ 

; 

• 
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August 6, 

1GPUl\ot.-.. 
&~\1~ 

TlD 
RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: 

DATE: 

RECOMMENDED BY: 

BACKGROUND: 

MR. BEN HARBOR 
Telephone: (504) 775-7391 
Louisiana Delegate 

As Soon as Possible. 

JIM BAKER 

• 

SP~~,'fl'bAJcRuETIREO TO 
MENTS FlU 
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DICK 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

AUGUST 9, 1976 

TI:MMONS WANTS THE 
PRESIDENT TO CALL SENATOR 
SCOTT TO ASK HIM TO GO OUT 
TO KANSAS CITY TOM ORR OW 
TO BE PLATFORM COMMITTEE 
WHIP. PFC AND DUVAL AGREl 

ORIGINAL RETfRED TO . 
SPECIAL DOCUMENTS FILe 
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.~..,__ 1 it is imperative the tl1e publicans r ta in 
of th_ ~ 1 ncy, but I fell it ~n o~lv be , o · on a 
is ue J.i 1 c aign. · o 1 g ~ . 
nominee, rt r must give peopJ.e a ~o r - o to re o 
P sid nt, and that, I b lieve, i th1ng all poll 
overlool ·d-- -and also something ic11 sadly your camp, i 
overlooked also. 

.. 

• 

Sincerely, 

Gail engston 
{'>irs. Garv L. ) 

( ) 

" .... 
•' ... 



President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE .250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

July 22, 1976 

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

BACKGROUND: 

TALKING POINTS: 

JIM FIELD ~~~ 

JIM BAKE~,..,/~ 
Mrs. Gary Bengston (Gail)(R) 
284 West Main Street 
Danville, Virginia 24541 
804/797-4010 (0) 
804/792-4842 (H) 

A.S.A.P. 

Mrs. Bengston wrote the President on 7/13/76 
(see Attachment A). Although elected as a 
Reagan delegate, she indicated to Linwood 
Holton in a 7/16/76 phone conversation that 
she had planned to vote for the President at 
the convention but that a recent mailing from 
the PFC (see Attachment B) had upset her because 
she felt a recent Reagan mailing had been sub
stantive and addressed the issues whereas she 
felt the PFC mailing didn't. This has turned 
her back to an uncommitted posture. 

1) I received your letter and wanted to personally 
respond to the substantive points you raised 
(see Attachment C). 

2) We're very encouraged about the campaign, 

3) 

the momentum that's developing our way and 
particularly by the developments in Virginia. 
We're now confident of getting over the 1130 
mark before the convention. 

Betty and I 

The President Ford Committee, Rogers C. B. Morton, Chairman, Robert Mosbacher, National Finance Chairman, Robert C. Moot, Treasurer. A copy of our 
Report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is at·ailable for purchase from the Federal Election Commission, Washington, D.C. 2046!1. 

.. 



President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

July 8, 1976 · 

Dear Delegate: 

As preparations continue for the Republican National Convention 
in Kansas City, I thought it would be helpful to keep you updated on 
developments in the campaign. 

Here at the President Ford Committee, we believe that with each 
passing week, we are drawing nearer to the nomination of the President 
and-- of great importance-- to emergence from Kansas City·with a 
stron&, united Republican campaign leading to victory in November. 

Yes, we can win. Skeptical? Don't be. For starters, take a 
look at-this weekts Time magazine which did a lot to put things in 
perspective: 

"Despite Jimmy Carter 1 s - • • lead • • . in all the 
national polls, Americans are far from sold on the 
Georgian as their next President. Doubts about him 
persist n 

Adds Time: 

"Thus, the election may be closer than predicted, 
particularly if the Republicans uominate Ford, who 
is far more popular a·,n;:>ng the voters than Reagan." 

In the last few days, there has also been good news on several other 
fronts: 

Members of the Republican National Committee met recently here 
in Washington in a session rnarked throughout by harmony. During 
their deliberations, the committee members overwhelmingly passed 
two resolutions that wil: surely help to strengthen the party. 
One explicitly calls upon Republicans to avoid divisive intra
party contests and urges that elected Republican officials not 
be excluded from major Party functions. The McGovernites of 
1972 showed just how dangerous it is to practice the politics 
of exclusion. 

The second resolution is one that you are likely to hear more of 
in Kansas City. It calls upon each State delegation at the Con
vention to honor the results of the Presidential preference primaries. 
in their respective states. Many RNC members are rightly concerned 
that the integrity of the primaries be maintained so that voters 
will not be disenfranchised ann the primaries will not become meaning.~~f-n~~ 
less exer.cises. The President Ford Committee strong;Ly supports thi{;~ '!\· "!:;)\. 

, reso~ution, and we urge its adoption at Kansas City. i_:. · ·~:,\ 
r~ ~ ;.; 1 
... _ .~'~'.) t._ J 
'\' .·,;,/ 

'r / 

The President Ford Committee, Rogers C B Morton Chai ma R b t M b h N · . · '-··-·...,..-' 
Report is filed with the Federal Electi~n 'commls;lon a~d ~· a>?atf:ble of~,apc uer,h atlfonal FlhnanFcedChallrman,.Robert C. _Moot, Treasurer. A copy of our 

rc ase rom t e e era Election Comm1ss10n, Washington, D.C. 20463. 
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-- President Ford recently con1pleted a very f.n.:u:.ce.ssful economic. 
summit with. the leaders d six other n.'ltiona, winning agree
ment that inflation muat be the numDet· one economic concer11 · 
of the major industriali.zed democracies. A slight uptick 
was reported in unemployment, but the overall economic in
dicators. showed the:l.r: biggast increasf:: in ten (10} months, 
fueling greater confidence that the end of the year, un-
employment will be below seven percent (7%) -and inflation will 
be less than half of what it was a year earlier. The economic 
recovery is becoming a highly potent weapon :Eor a ·victory in 

.November. 

On the delegate front, the President is now less than 100 votes 
from the magic number needed for nomination. Within the last 
few days, he has scor.ed striking break-throughs with heretofore 
uncommitted delegates. there are :i.ncreasing signs that this will 
continue. Result? A sweep to victory on the first ballot. 

-- MOreover, as November draws nearer, voters are beginning to think 
much more seriously about the kind. of leadership they want in 
the next four years. And~ as they do, the answer is more and 
!!2!.!.: "President Ford1

'. 

• Time magazine's poll shC!ws that Governor Carter has-widened his lead over !1r. lteagaJ1 from ten 
points (46-36) to a full twenty points (.51-31). 

• But against the President, Carter's lead is at 
. a slim nine points (47-38). 

• In the Midwest, the P1:esident leads carter 43-41, 
but Carter beats Reagan 47-31;. 

• In the West, the Presi.dent trails Carter by only 
two points (44·,42) ~ but Carter whips Reagan by 
47-36. 

What these figures tell mE: :ls that we've got a lot to .be optimistic 
abou.t. 

Enclosed are several .items whh.h I hope thn.t yo•t will have a chance to 
read -- they point up muny of the positive aspects of our campaign. In the 
meantime, if you have any qu*"stinn.s~ we welcome a call or letter. 

. . . I look forward to seeing each cf you in Kansas City ao that we can begin 
buildiBg toward a great victory in November. 

Sinc~::~Iely~ 



TIME POLL 
T I:ME MAGAZINE July 12, 1976 

The Election Cot~ld Be Close 
Dcs!)i~..: Jimmy Caner's wide lead 

ov~r Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan in all the national polls Americans arc 
f,tr from snld on the Gcorg1 an as tht·ir next President. Doubts about him pcr
stst even among registered Democrats 
while 47% are satisfied with him as their r-arty's nominee, 44"l:o would prefer s,,meone else. Thus the election may be lar closer than predicted. particularly if l!•e Republicans nominate Ford, who is f•tr more popular among the voters than 
Reagan. This is the chief message of a • nationwide telephone poll of I ,007 registered voters conducted for TIME from 
Jun.: 21 to 24 by Yankelovich. Skelly and While. Inc., an opinion-research firm. 

The survey found that Carter's lead o ver Reagan has widened since the ear-•Y primaries. If the electton were held 
today, Carter would trounce him by 51'} to 31%, up from 46% to 36% in a poll 
in March. But Carter's edge over Ford has remained almost the same since late 
~ 

·\pril. 47'7c to 38%. Th~ reason seems tc h1! Carter's failure to overcome the an
~agonism of many Democrats and in· dependents, particularly those who have 
liberal views on the issues. 

Among the Democrats and independents who would like next week's con
vc:ntion to nominate someone else. 62'/( ··egard Carter's positions as fuuy. and 
) 15S' believe that he changes them de· 
f'ending on his audience. More than a • hird of this group fault him for lack of txprrience in national oflke. and 40% l<;e l th«t he docs not understand regions 
nft h(: c:ountry outside the South. By con
t. ast. there is not much concern about 
c~ rte r's ev;mgelical religious belief.s or 
l•• ck nf a sense of humor. 

Of five possible Democratic nomi
,·,ecs for Vice President. S~:nator Frank C hUl ch of Idaho emerged as the most popular, fclllnwed by Senawrs Adlai Ste
wnson l'f Illinois. W1o1.1ter Mondale of 
Minneso~J and John Glenn of Ohio and .,_, ,,vernor Michael Dukakis of Massa-

Democrats 
Are you satisfied with 
Carter os the candidate? 

Would prefer 
someone else 

chusetts. A net of l4<1c ,)f those polled said they would be more likely to vote for Caner if Church were on the ticket; any one of the other four men made much less difference to them. Church would strengthen Carter in those regions where he needs help the most: the West and Midwest. 
On the Republican side, the poll 

found that Reagan's aggressive cam
paign has cut into Ford's support among the party's rank and file; he now leads Reagan among Republicans 53% to 36%. down from 65% to 27% in Aprtl . Reagan has also persuaded significant 
numbers of voters that Ford is "too soft"' 
on the Russians (a view held by 45t;t of all voters interviewed). has no program 
for the country (38%). and has been a weak President (37%). Moreover, 45'>( 
are still upset about Ford's pardon of 
Richard Nixon. 

By1 .Ford remained a much stronger potential candidate than Reagan. even in the Sunbelt states. For exam· pie, in the West, Ford's support was al
most the same as Carter's (42% to 44o/r l. while Reagan trailed the Georgian 37<:;. 
to 46%. In the Midwest. Ford led Car
ter. 43% to 41%. but Reagan was far behind Carter. 34% to 47%. 

Large numbers of voters also have 

'· • 
All Voters 
Which ticket would you 
vole for? 

47~~ 
l 

·l 
~ 

. ,. ] 

'1 
. 1 

Carler
Ciwrch 

• 

' ' . 39o/ .. • 

~· · 

Ford 
Reogol'j 

THE NATION 

serious 1eservauons about Reagan . Amoug them: 40<:r ft~el he does not un d..:rstand f(,reign policy. 37.:;?> fc:H that he migll' get the U .S. in1<1 a war. MtHc:
<1\n. th .: poll suggesteJ that many Rc· publicJ.·,; ·•id l defect to Carler if Rea-
1'-an b< •• ~:.::s !he tlllllllt1ee. Am<'llg Rcrul·•it·:ans who haLk Ford . only .'\6 '. 
say that Rt'.1gan would be an acc..:pt· llble nominee. In con~rast. 64(7< of Rea
gan's suppl'tlters regud rord as an ~cceptable candidate 1f the Cal!forman 
loses the nomination. 

For many Republicans. the best so
lution would be to have both candidates 
nn the same ticket; 37<:·'c· say that they 
'"'uld be more likely to vote for Ford if Reagan is his running male, even though 1 eagan insists there is "no way" that 
he would run with Fqrd. Asked about 
four other possible nominees as Vice 
('resident. Republicans ranked Senator 
llowanl Baker ofTennessee as their sec
ond chc,ice. followed by Commerce Sec
retary Uliot Richardson. former Trea
sury Secretary John Connally and Vice 
President Nelson Rockcielfer. But Baker and Richardson made a Republican 
ticket more attractive \o the important 
independent vvters. while the idea of Reagan . Connally . Cif Ro<:.:kcfdler as a 
vi.:•>prcsiJential cJndidate turned them oif The survey found that none of the possible chokes fur Vice President 
w<~uld strengtht::n a Republican ticket 
headed by Reagan. 

Upbeat Mood. 1 t~<mgh Rcpubli
<-' <lil voters prefer a ForJ-Reagan tick<:t. the: 1X1ll sh\J'.\'Cd that anwng all \'<llcrs such a p.1it ing wuuld run behind a CJr
to.:r-Chur~·h tkkct 39'·; to 47':;. That 
V..vllld be a bout the same outcom•.o .t\ a 
hypothcti..::ll contest hct\\ecn rord :.<nJ Carter without running mates. 

tf Ford gets the m'minatiun. ht:::. 
chances of winning the l'lection wi:: Je
l't.:lld largely on whether he can persuade Americans that the ec,momy is r..::..tii.Y improving. Of those qucsti<1n-~, .. 44'( 
thh'- ran!-: the econom; :1s ;: ~h''e :n.portant i~tJe than "nwral lcuJ( r,:,~i!• ·: 35r.;. thought it was lhc other way ..th'Und. Inflation worr·ie!> 4 7r·; l>f t •hJSc 
surveyed; only 230 arc deeply Ji,:,tur~led 
ab<)Ut unemployment. down seven 
points since April. The ccorwmy ar:d leadership rank f.u ahead of o.:ll other~ 
a~ the most important i:o.sucs. in.:luJing ..rime (12'i·). taxes (ll'i·l. Big Gevernmenl ({lri) busing (4r;). the Middle East 
()o/.). poiL.•ti:1n (2"( ). racial problems 
12%land thc<>ilcnmpaniesll%) 

/1.. cnmp•>·;itc of qm:slions d·~:-.ignc:d 
tu measure tlH~ natiunal 0101.11.! fuum.l that 
trK proportion of Am::-ric:ns who feel thine,s :ne !!<>ing well i:1 the C<)\ll\lry and 
at..: optir :rstic about the future has leveled ntf since MMch at .34% h1rd obVI<'Lisly rs ~,,.,getting ac:n1~s his message 
th 1t the ;:;,tion h:ls rch,>undcd from wa?:':: 
\\•atcrgate and rcccss l\'11. If he docs S(1, 

· .1nd if he\\ 1ns the nomination. he coul ~ fl.• make the ckction a h,1r:,.., race. Am'" ~ vntcrs in :-~n upbeat m''''d. h~.: runs a he ~ of Carter 53% to 15~-f, 



f~'ord ~"'ound Strong 
·In Reagan Territory 

By JAMES ftt. NAUGIITON 

President Ford would be at least as strom~ a Reput-· 
hcan Presidential nominee in the South and We<. as would 
Ronald Reagan, according to the latest natiot at survey of 
voter attitudes by The New 
York Times and CBS News. 

But the r.urvcy also showcri 
that if the dection were held 
oday, Jimmy Carter. th~ ap

parent Democratic Presidential 
nominee. y,ould swamp eithe;· 
Republican by a margin of 
about 2 to 1. 

Those findings, along with 
othe-rs m the survey, suggested 
.hat electability-the focus of 
contention between Mr. Ford 
:tnd t.ir. Reagan in their cur· 
tent slruggtc for a majority at 
he Jtepublican National Con

' ention-ntight be a moot 
point. The two rivals seemed, 
in effect, to be beating a dead 
elephant in debating which of 
them would be more electable 
m Novemi>er. 

The nationwide opinion sam
pling indicated that the contest 
for the Republican nominat:l)ll 
.,,_d prcduced a more intense 
::.nd a broad~r split in' the pllrlY 
than had been previously de· 
tected. 

It suggested that as many a~ 
half of the Republicans 'W11'> 

supported each contender W('t'C 

prepared either to defect to Mr. 
. Carter or to boycott the elec· 

According to t!1r. sur\'t'Y ftnd
in~~. U•'? Prcsid<'•ll '''>Uid fan~ 
bet tat· than weouhl 'ir. P.eag11a 
among all voler. in the sout!1 
--Reo•JblicaJl~. Dl'm:>crats ar.d 
independents-and m the We:.;l 
would be l\hout as stron~ a 
Carter challenger as would Mr. 
Reagan. 

Ft~r&i Widens Lead 
lJcs;>ite coatinu <! eviden..:e 

htat :Mr. Reagan was the pre
ferred nominee of ReJluhlica.ns 
in the West, the survey sho·,.,.cd 
that Mr. FOfd hati substantially 
·widned a lead rn popularity 
:~mong Southern Republicans in 
the last month, a perir)d markP.d 
hy the-President's widely ad
vertised search fo:o a11 alter
nativl.' to court·ordt:red busing 
ao; a rr.t'ans to desegregate pul>· 
lie ~chools. 

TI1e poll find i n~s :nest r<'lt!
vant to the intense c:mtest for 
the ·Republican nomination 
v. ere those suggc~r i; the sc ue 
or the dtvisicn tlla~ it had cre
ated in the party. 

Whil!' earlier Tin1e~/CB~ 'ur
\'t")'5 of \'n!Cr!i II. J{l';lUilliCan 
rnmaries had inci:catt'd that a 
third or more IJI 'ach candt
<I01te'~ partrsans mi~ht dl'ft'Cl if 
1 hf' oth<'r won the nomination, 

t ion in No\ ember if their favor- tht. new 11011 io;1 idr> sun •.'\1 
roinled toward an .. , C'll broadrr ite lost the Republican notni· 1· Spit. 

nation. Amon.~: Repuhli.: .• n~ identity· 
The magnitude of the pot~'l - tnll them~!'lves "" 'nf'lpnrll~r~ of 

tial defections could buttrc.-;; ~tr nc.Jit:an. :tO nc&c:'•'l !'..tid 

emtrging sentiment at the P~c~- that &f1. J'oir. F"r•l ''· •n the n•lm · 
idenl's national camp.1ign ll?'VI- .:ation. they would vote for Mr. 
quarters for the considerat:.·n Carter and 20 percent :><~id they 
or Mr. Reagan as a runnin.:. would not vote • t :~11. 
mate if Mr. Ford won the Mll:t· :\mong tho.•e wno said that 
nation. Lhcv backed Mr. font, 31 pe~· 

Conversely, it could compd crt{t said that ir Mr. Reagan 
Mr. Reagan to use the choice were nominated lhey would de· 

rcct to :\lr. Carter, .. nu 25 per· 
of a ticket mate lo make som~ cent sa;d they \\.:Juld. I'Ot par·-
werture to Mr. Ford's suppnr:- ticipate in the No,·. " ·~lcctiun. 
~rs if the Californian emerged The ma~nitude of be potcn· 
as the Republican nominee. lial defections in the iall cam-

The Times/CBS llamplir.g of paign could compd the Pr<;!>l· 
oplnion among ]',453 voters, in-.· dcf!t an~ 1\-t.r. Re~ ~an 1? . gtv~ 
rluding 466 R.,pubiicans, indi- • sertous constderallrH to J~m n., 
cated that Mr. Reagan's !We· ro~~cs on a Republ~c~.n .:tcke~ . 
C"s.'ies in party primaries and . 1 hate I~ ~ay tt, ~"'d ~ 
delegates contst!l in the South well·P!~ced Fotd c~~npat~n .o ' 
and We~t would not nccessarihr flea!, but Reagan 1s l>egm~m~; 
mokc him 11 more rormidai,lo to .~lake sense on a Ford ttck· 
nominee than Mr. Ford in the ct. ... 
two I e~ion!i, as the Calif or- .1\ltho~gh they cm~hast.r:.J 
nian's strategists have' con- that thetr a~sessmeM o, ~ th:~
tended. et corot.nn1ng tl~c l'res;denl $ 

• 

riv.11 W<b somcwn.lt prcmatur~ A ma.iority or R;:?pul.:icaas on 
-\lr. Ford has r.ot won th~ both sidt's of the nominatint:: 
nnmmacion-and that they ha:l rontest agreed that '1\.lr. Eon! 
not clir;russed the matter with 
tit!' President. :\1r. Ford's politi· had been correct Lo pardon 
r<~l ad\'i~ers said grudgingly ia Cormcr President 1\ichard M. 
\nt<:'rview.; earlier this week 1\ixon, ~hat school b~sing ~nder 
lhaL the ticket had some advan· court orders should btto c.ur-
ta&es. talled, that the scope of Federal 

Support in the West Gorernment activity should be 
"Reagan is ;;oing to come sc reduced, that the President was 

clo~c" to winninA the nomina· right in· rt'garding inflatipn as 
!ton, ~a1d one Ford associat£'. a more serious economic proh
"llc is a good campaigner. and 
he docs haw~ a lot of support IC'm than unt"mployment. that 
m the West." military spending should be in· 

The West is the region whcr<! c.rcased and that the United 
~lr. ('arter failed to win a Dem· States should be wary of 
ooattc primary and, based on Mtente with the Soviet lhlion. 
Timrs/CBS polls and other:; Even the anti-Washington 
11as the least substantial folio~- sentiment that Mr. neaAan's 
in;::. campaign leaders have reAarded 

While it would theoretically as a c~ntral erement in his can
he possible ior Mr. Rcagdn to didacy against an incumbent 
orfcr the 1\CI.Uild SllOt Oil illickt•l President does not apprar lo 
to Mr. Ford. the President's as· have worked shalj)iy to l\1r. 
sociatcs said that it would ll:! Ford's di!iadvantagl). Four of 
inlJllausiblc for !.lr. Ford to every Hl Republicuns who told. 

~urve-,rors that the Whi~e House 
show any interest in being u ~houli.l be occupied lp; St")mconc 
Reagan running mate. di,•nrced from the Wa.~hington 

Much more likely was the csrablishment nonethde.>s said 
possibility that Mr. Fcrd would tht.lt they were supporting 
usc the question of :t runnin;t Mr. Ford. 

.mate as a gambit in th<! final vnc curi<1us facN r.r thr t;ll:'· 

sta~c or the contest for the ..-ey wa;, that the ,·,u!:.. of nc
Prc,.idential non,inati<ln. 

"Just speculating :Js an indi- puhli~ans sup;lnrtrd ~.1r. .ilr:J 
vidual." said one of Mr. Ford'~ s.:an's eontcnti0.1S ti:at: lh!> 
campaign' aidC's, "suppose th£• United s.atcs was si.pping be'· 
President gl)t tl) the cCJnvention ilind th·~ Soviet .n ~~•liitary pr<· 
rarly in the Wt"ek and l!'t it oc .paredr.css and that d:::tcnte nat! 
kaO\vn that [:\Ir. Reagan} was been more advanl<t61!C".U:il to 
his guy." .Moscow than to Washington. . 

The prospect of a ticket com· Even so, the party a,; <1 wilolt : 
bining the two rival factions in prefem~d the President V\'1!1' 
the party mi~ht be enough to '\~r. Rca,;;an b~· c;lightly ll•Ss than 
persuade uncommittt>d conv!'n- 2 t() 1 • a margin comparablt 
tion delegates to align them~ to those in four previous Times/ 
selves with Mr. Ford, the Pres- CBS nat onal survey~. 
idential aide said. The c.·:planalion for th~~ a;~-

Contrary to a common as· parent contradiction ap;lcared. 
sumption among Republican to rest in large part on the fact 
politicians, the Times/CBS sur- that the economv was a some· 
vey s~ggested that rank-and· what more do:ninant i,;~ul' 
file party member~; who sup· among Republican~ th:m wa!l 
ported Mr. Reagan werr tw national !ieeurity. Support for 
more intcnsclv loy<ll than were the President amnn~ lhos'! 011 
those who supperted Mr. l'or<l. hoth s:des of the forCign oolic'' 

Among Republicanr. who said issues rMe :·n dir'!C' ;nof)oriint. 
rc, the extent of' Rep.tb!:r.:Jns' 

that they favored Mr. Rca;:an, ;ntisfactfon with thf! health o: 
46 percent silid their support 
was very strong. The compara· ;.hi~·~rc~~Kt. the- iud~mcnts 0 • 

ble figure amon::: Republicans r~nk-and-filr Reruhlican~ ailr.t:l 
listing themselves as Ford sup· •.fr. Ford ant! Mr. Re .• ga'l <ll'l 
porters Wils 4S percent. .wt bc:sr dir~·ctiv on fill' sh:~:-: 

Although partisans of Mr. >if t:h£' Presidential ('l);,te~t. The 
Foro and l\1. Reagan were <li- f'rcsidet•t an:l the icrnv~r C.1ii
\'id<>d on the questions of how f• .mia Go\'C'rnn:- rc:., ~ :r.•:d 111 :. 
well the President was mana;:!· l<)e -lo·•~ fis!;t ror the :1·:,m;1~a · 
in~ the economy nnrl forri,:a · 
policy, the divisions in the par
ty appeared to he based more 
on r·erso!'al loyalttes t11an on 
lSl>iiCS . 



· July 3, 1976 

The GOP's best hope is 
< • 

to go with ·wlltlt it's got 
President Ford faces the many, the President could 

double ordeal of watching be booked as a 2 to l favor
Jimmy Carter behave as it ite. 
be were already running The pursuit of delegates 
the country while he en- · scattered across the coun· 
dures six more weeks of the . try is going to be a pains· 
most picayune variety of taking activity to which 
delegate-snagging. Reagan can give mere time 

Nothing is less calculated than the President. Politi· 
to make a President look cal aid~s pressed Ford to 
Jill;e a President than the call in the Puerto Rican 
exercise in which Ford delegates when be visited 
must engage to keep Ronald the island on Monday, but 
·Reagan from filching the he was reluctant to mingle 
Republican nomination~· po1itics with international 
The contenders are not bat· economics. He,..cannot af· 

· tling over state delegations ford, eithex· in terms of per· 
or issues. They are eompet· sonal stature or ~~mpaign 
ing fiercely for the loyalties travel costs, to swing 
of about 150. uncommitted around the country courting 
delegates whose highest as. delegations. ' 
ph•ation, in most cases, is to 
wind up on the winning 
side. 

The odds remain heavily 
. in Ford's favor. conceding 
aU the Colorado, Mississip-. 
pi and Utah delegates to 
Reagan, the President 
should emerge at the end of 
the state convention season 
(July 17) with some l,OSO 
delegates, or about 50 short 
of what he needs. He will be 
obliged to pic.k up only SO or 
one of three of the uncom· 
mittcd. Since Reagan is 
going . to need twice as 

One of the de!ic<1des in 
the situation is the fact that 
although Ford controls 
more state delegations and 
delegate votes, Reaf.1n has 
at this point some 10 more 
delegates who will do his 
bidding. Some are Ford 
delegates locked in by pri4 

mary results, but they are 
free to take Rc~gnn posi-

. tions on all issues except 

. the nomination balloting. 
This is why Rcagnn may 
control the outcome on 
proccdunll and plntform 
issues at the convention. 

An obvious hazard for the 
, President is the possibility 

that Reagan delegates 
pledge · "ord in primary 
states ,, • try to avoid vot· 
ing for his nomination until 
they nrc free ro vote their 
p~rsonni preference for 
Reagan. In most cases they 
will be freo after three bnl-

. lot~. so there will be n great 
temptation to abstain. 

To meet this risk. the 
Ford camp will offer<> reso
lution which asserts t h c olr 
ligation of all delegates to 
cast their votes in accord 
with the laws of thdr 

states, The expectation is 
tbat every convention dele
gate will find it difficult to 
vote againsr this one. 

Reagan is taking Ford off 
one awkward h<.)ok with his 
consistent avowals that he 
will not accept the vice· 
presidential nomination. 
Some key Ford supporters 
like Harry Dent of South 
Carolina say this would oo a 
healing combination. 
Others like George Hinman 
of New York warn that it 
}Yould cau:s~ some Ford 
loyalists to walk out of the ; 

-:C. onventio. n hsll. Hopefully ·
1
1 

Reagan is going to be stub-
born in his disinclination to 
nm for the second spot. 

The gruciling struggle be
tween Ford and Reagan has 
revived prophecies of the 
end of the GOP. Some see 
an expression of the tiarty's 
death wish in the contest. 
But despite the strains, the 
spirit of the contest has 
been nmazingly agreeable. 
Heagan and his supporters 
have seemed unrealistic on 
Panama nnd insensitive in 
brushing aside party bright 
lights like Gov. Dan Evans I 
of Washingt(:m and Sen. 
Pete Domcnici of New ~ 
Mexico. :Uut neither side 
has given any severe cause 
for lasting bitterness. · 

Barry Goldwater put the 
practical situation succinct- . 
ly in his endorsement of the 
President. With a conserv- I 
ativc mood running and an [ 
uptun in the economy, this 1 

is clearly nor the time for · 
the "months :md months of 
reorganization that would 
be necessary if we had a 
change in the office." The 
Republicaps• best hope is to 
go with what they've got, 
and the results may yet sur~ 
prise those who believe Car· 
ter when he declares he is 
going to be elt!Ctcd. 



THE DETROIT NEWS June 27 , 1976 

di ori I 

The Sunda,y News -
;A Carter avalanche? 

: Foirl~s Midwest support 
strengthens his GOP bic/ 

:er s 
· t s me state, !p.1\. ~~ould e m 

:play a b1 role, as we'll e;q'}laiD in a moment. _____ J!, oon~tion agan WQ._ 
· Certairlly ao reaiittie person, Dem.oc.rat or ~u..'l! fur tbeR~lkiiii. 
, Repabl~ ean deny the evidence of Carter's ~*t 3iee-Mtli t1ii sugestio.c of one Ford 

.. ~ straatlt. Carter· we~~t over the top last supporter that Reagan should "lay down the • 
:¥leek m his quest for tha t,50S delqates ~::easery SW9r.f• in tbe nam~ of party amty. That's not a 
~· WiD tbe Democratie nomination. Outing a visit fa;;r thing to ask ot Reagan while be still stands 

'(, .·ID WashiD8f.orl, be woo the applause of coogres- a fighti.og-ehance to ~in the presidential nomin•· 
'lioaal Demodrats., further evideJK:d of his ~:ess tk~n b.im.«~elf. · 
. at UDifyina the party. A new Louis Hmis poll The responsibility for picking the best mara and 
showed him leadblg both President Ford and fm-- the man most likely to beat carter lies with the . 

. mer California Gmr. Roaald Reaau nationwide. delegates to the Republican National Convention. · 
Henver, not aD the fiDdiDp cf t'le polls ~.re dis- · It i3 up t~ those delegates to take the sword from 

. ~ tA:tbe Reptablicah. . . ~.Agan and place it in the ba:tlds of Gerald Ford -
.·. While~ Hatris pcU coafU'Iml that Carter hM a :::: will de unless they have a ~itical' 
' finD bold w the Deep South ud the border states. 'the cominadon C! FJrtl won't necessarily ...t..ft 
, tbe poll also liDda that Mr. Ford leads C1.;"1:er ty a ~"""' 
' tmal1 maqin in a. very imJ)OI'taDt regron" the Mitl ~he Carter avalanche. But Mr. Ford obviously 
, west. (How,ever. a Gallup Poll shows Carter stands a chance in MierJgan and the Wckivest. If 
1 din li h 1 b · 'f' · he abtair1ed the rtght kind of running mate, be 

, ea 8' .s I t Y ut not Slint tcantiy in the co~~ld offset Carter's ""'wer in. the South. Natu-; Midwest.) .... ~ 
rally, that n.!l'.nm!~ mate would have to appeal not . 

Meanwhile, a poll conducted for The Detroit onh to a conser•rative So!ltb but also to moderates 
News ot M.u-ket Opinion Research finds President else '7here ,17h., f~nd Ca ~ter so attractiv~ . 

. Ford leading C~e.r slightly in the key Mi<h<iestern If tbey can't put that comoination togeLier, the · 
'state ofMkhipn. Republicans in 1976 may fulfill Speaker Carl Al· 

Reader& may examine me full report on The De- b~rr:·s prediction that Carter will win the biggest . 
trait News poll elsewhere in today's newspaper. i?(lpwar vet~ siJ:lce Lyndon Johnson•s landslide of! 

• However. oae fact deserves spodal emphasis. In 1.9154. 
1 

' '• . ' . . . . 
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1835 K Str<::et t,LVV. • Washington, D.C. 20006 4 202/452-761'6 

~xs. Carla W. Coray 
83 Lunalilo Home Road 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96825 

Dear Hrs. Coray: 

June 30, 1976 

Clarke Reed, Chairman of the Southern Chairmen's 
-Association, asked me recently what kind of campaign I 
think we ought to run against Jimmy Carter and why I 
feel I am better equipped to run such a campaign than 
Mr. Ford. 

I answered Clarke at some length and I thought 
you might be interested in my reply (a copy of which is 
enclosed). 

As we approach the convention, I am sure you, 
too, may have some questions for me. If you do, 
don•t hesitate to contact me through my Washington office. 

I look forward to seeing you in Kansas City. 

\....!. 

~~'~ 
Ronald Reagan 6 

Enclosure 

CfltzP.ns t~r Rt:-.Jca··, - Senator Pau: Lata:' Ch,:!·:rr;)'l Hcnrv ~, B"r:"' V'l-r·. Trt"?as~rrr:-r 
A ccoy of our repcrt tS filed w1th and ;lv;1.!.1ble lor pun::-h-3Se trJrn t~e Fe,Jr~.3: Ei·.)("J;J" C):T,fT~·ss,or: WJS.illf1;'c1, DC 2:).:1?.3 
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Mr. Clarke Reed 
Post Office Box 894 
Greenville, Mississippi 38701 

D<.::ar Clarke: 

June 28, 1976 

It does indeed appear that' 1'1r. Carter has the Democratic nomin3tion se'.ved 11p. 
I have, therefore, given a deal o£ thought to the question you posed the 
other day concerning the sort of campaign I would conduct against him in the £all. 

Let rr.e start by saying that in one respect, Hr. Carter has <:;Otten a bad :rc::p 
from the press an~ some of his opponents. They have charged him with a lack of 
specificity on the issues. They are wrong. Mr. Carter has been very specific in 
the course of his 18-month cal':'.paign. '£he problem is that his stands are virt>Jally 
all in accord v:ith the latest liberal agenda, and as a body contradict his anti
Washington rhetoric. 

If you had to put yourself in the shoes of the Vclashington liberals, and name 
the five issues that mean the most to them in campaign year 1976, I'm sure your 
list wouldn't be very different from mine: a guaranteed annual incolO!c for all 
.1\.,.,.,ericans, a Federal plan for compulsory health insurance, a scher•te (the Humphrey
hawkins bill) to create millions of government jobs, indefinite continuation of 
forced busing, and a Federal blank check to aid New York City or any other juris
diction that spends itself into fiscal chaos. 

~rr. Carter favors all of these positions, and so does the Democratic platform 
draft his forces have masterminded. One of the central tasks of a Reagan campaign 
will be to show the American people why each of these stands is erroneous and must 
be repudiated at the polls. 

- Why a welfare system that has failed for more than 10 million Americans should 
not be extended to include 10 or 15 or 20 million more; that the answer to this crisis 
is not .::m ~xpa.nsi~ of the Fede:ral role bu+-. a Federal withdrawal from welfare, so 
that the states and localities can attack the problem with even more freedom than 
we had when we turned the tide in California. 

- Why the experience of nations throughout the world proves that government 
medicine is bad medicine--less and slower service at higher cost. 

- Why for every job "created" ty the Federal Govern..-nent, we are subtracting a 
job from the private economy. (If government employment really contribut.ed to 
economic hea::!.th, New York would have the healthiest economy of any of our cities!) 

\'lhy the answer to infe.cior education in the black com.'lluni ties lies not in 
ordering white children into black schools, but in getting the Federal Government 
out of education so that our local corr@unit1es--black, white, and inbetween--can 
regain control of their school districts; and why it is useless on the part~f Mr. 
Carter to deplore the effects of court-ordered forced busing without a wilT:ihgnes~ 
to do something about court-ordered forced busing--up to and including the ~o.";;;\ 

' &" ~ 
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constitutional amendment Hr. carter says he opposes. 

- ~vhy the precedent of federal guarantees for New York City Jbonds must never 
be repeated; why, if established, it will lead to a spending quagmire in Washington 
and to a fatal attempt by Washington to take over di.rect management of our cities. 
Even if the guarantees were to be limited to local governments facing bankruptcy-
why establish the principle of reward for those cities that live beyond their means? 
Th:is is what Mr. Carter would be doing with his proposal to have N3.shington guarantee 
state bond issues whose purpose is to shore up fiscally mismanagecl cities. 

Here, in a nutshell, is Mr. Carter's vision of our an~i-WaRhington future: in 
addition to what it is already trying to do, \·lashing ton ... :ould be gu.1r.1ntee i ll'J cvPry 
American a job, an income, and "free" health care (fin.JnC('d, according to his platform 
draft, by three kinds of Federal taxes); Mr. Carter's Washington would do nothing 
for co~~1unities threatened with court-ordered forced busing, but everything for 
local politicans '''hO spend tax money with abandon. Mr. Carter's anti-lvashington 
campaign is a smoke screen masking the most ominous extension of r'edcral power ever 
proposed by a major-party nominee (only three of these five positions were endorsed 
in 1972~by George HcGovern). If I am thenominee, lo-lr. Carter's days as a anti
Washington candidate are numbered. 

Unfortunately, Mr. Ford would be incapable of making similar points. He has 
said that he shares Hr. Carter's position on guaranteed income, Federal health 
insurance, and forced busing. (He has said he will introduce the first two programs 
at the beginning of his nev; term.) On the other two "libe:-al agenda" items--federal 
guarantee of state bond issues and the Humphrey-Hawkins jobs boondoggle--r.lr. Ford 
has not yet endorsed the Carter position. But his decision. to bail out New York 
provides a precedent for the first, and his signature of a more limited public-
jobs bill last year will undermine any attack he might want to make on the second. 

When it comes to defense and foreign policy, Mr. Carter says he deplores the 
giveaway spirit of Dr. Kissinger's detente, but too often when it comes to specifics 
it appears that Mr. Carter's opposition to current policies is more a matter of 
rhetoric th~n reality. How will it help counter the Soviet driv~ for superiority 
around the v:orld ;_o cut 1\rnerican dcfen~e spending by 5 to 7 per cent, or to withdraw 
all our soldiers from the UN command in South Korea wi. thout recip~·ocal raoves by the 
other side? (These arc specific Carter proposals, already incorporated into the 
Democratic platform draft.) 

Another key issue in a Reagan-Carter campaign would be our respective records 
as Governor. I welcome such scrutiny. Did you know, for example, that during the 
years (1971-74) when the two of us were Governor, California's state spending in
creased 20 per cent less thru1 the national average, while Georgia's increased 20 
per cent more? Or that in those same years, the number of state employees in 
California increased little more than half th~ rate of the national average, while 
Georgia's increased nearly 50 per cent more than that average? These are just two 
of the comparisons that I am sure the American electorate will want to make in 
evaluating who is more likely to cut the fat out of Washington • 

• 
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June 28, 1976 

But above all, a successful Presidential campaign must set forth a vision of our 
nation's future. Mr. Carter's vision is a beautiful one, filled with faith in the 
people. The trouble is that it has nothing to do with his specific positions--a 
point that can be brought out only by someone who opposes those positions and knows 
why he opposes them. ~tr. Ford's vision of the future was typified in his recent 
statement that he would not accept the resignation of Dr. Kissinger--that he would 
retain him fer five additional years to go with the seven we have already had: !·1r. 
Ford's vision of the next few years is pretty much a continuation of what we have 
had for the past few years. Maybe that is good encugh for the American electorate 
in 1976. I don't think so. 

I think the American people are ready for a v~s~on of our future in \<rhich the 
principal actors will be the &~erican people themselves--not the President, or the 
Congress, or the 1'1ashington bureaucrats. I think the American people are ready to 
reclaim control of their daily lives in welfare, education, housing, and all the 
other areas where Washington's intervention has brought us high taxes and waste in
stead of results. I think they have learned that higher government spending is not 
the answe..t:-to our economic problems, because they have the results of higher govern
ment spending all around them. They have learned that the way to create jobs and 
halt inflation is to let the people keep a larger share of their income after taxes, 
and spend or invest or save it as they see fit--not as ~tr. Carter or ~tr. Ford or I 
see fit. 

And my campaigning has convinced me as well of something I didn't know when I 
began: the American people are ready to halt the retreat of the last several years 
that has gone under the name of detente. They are ready to support the restoration 
of American military superiority. They have tried Dr. Kissinger's approach and found 
it wanting. The last thing they want is five more years of it. The best guarantee 
for peace--the guarantee our Soviet adversaries understand--is military strength 
and loyalty to our tradition as the greatest friend of freedom the world has even 
known. 

This is the kind of campaign I think will win in November. Let's conduct it 
together. 

Sincerely, 

Ronald Reagan 



ATTACHMENT C 

TALKING POINTS 

GUARANTEED ANNUAL INC0~1E 

Q. Do you favor any type of guaranteed income? 

A. I do not favor providing a guaranteed income. Instead, 
I have called for major reforms in the welfare and food 
stamp programs in order to minimize benefits to the truly 
needy and to end welfare abuses by tightening regulations. 
Twice I have submitted reform legislation to the Congress 
which would seek authority to modify both federal assistance 
programs, eligibility requirements, benefit levels, and 
program administrative authority. The welfare reform issue 
that is now being discussed includes a plan to simplify 
income assistance, as well as to define and inform the 
public of income assistance programs. The reform of the 
Food Stamp, Social Security, Medicare, and Medicaid programs 
is aimed at improving their efficiency after removing the 
ineligibles from the list of recipients. 

FEDERAL HEALTH INSURANCE 

Q. What is your position on Federal health insurance -- do you 
have a proposal and, if so, what are the basics? 

A. I have addressed the question of a National Health Insurance 
program many times during this campaign. I have come to the 
conclusion that we cannot at this time realistically afford 
national health insurance for all Americans. Both the cost 
of such coverage and the experience of other countries with 
programs of national health care raise serious questions about 
the quality of care that is possible under such an approach. 

The costs of health care are a very real concern to all of us, 
but most particularly to the elderly and the poor. I have 
proposed, therefore, provisions of catastrophic health insurance 
for everyone covered by Medicare. Short term fees shared by 
individuals will increase, but nobody after reaching age 65 will 
have to pay more than $500 a year for covered hospital care of 
$250 a year for doctor's fees. 

To assist the States to meet the health needs of their citizens, 
I have proposed consolidation of 16 existing Federal programs 
including Medicaid into a single $10 billion program distributing 
funds through a formula which provides a larger share of Federal 
funds to the States with the greatest number of low income people. 
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BUSING 

Q. What, if anything, can you do about forced busing -
which is presently slowly destroying our schools here 
in Danville even though it was voluntary? 

A. I am opposed to forced busing as a means to achieve 
racial balance to accomplish quality education. Large 
scale, court-ordered busing has not achieved its objective, 
and has led to community strife in many areas. On June 24, 
of this year, I submitted to the Congress, legislation 
establishing guidelines for the lower federal courts to 
follow. Under this proposed legislation, busing would 
be employed as a means of a last resort to redress edu
cational inequalities. Furthermore, the maximum period 
of time for which a court could order busing would be five 
years where there was compliance with the court order. This 
would also establish a committee composed of citizens with 
community experience in school desegregation to assist other 
communities in voluntarily desegregating their schools. 

PRESIDENTIAL INCUMBENCY 

Q. How do you plan to maximize the benefits of incumbency? 

A. The greatest advantage that a President enjoys as the 
incumbent is the record he has established during his 
23 months in office. In the case of this Administration, 
we have seen the country emerge from the worst recession 
since World War II to the point where the United States 
economy is now the strongest in the Hestern industrial world 
There are more Americans working today than ever before 
in history. Significant reductions have been made in both 
unemployment and inflation. Our country, engaged in war 
when I took office, is now at peace. I have tried to 
conduct myself in such a way as to restore the faith of 
the American people, in their government and institutions, 
and have strived to make sincerity and candor hallmarks 
of this Administration. I feel it is this record, Mrs. 
Bengston that makes my incumbency an advantage. We are fully 
confident that once the American people are aware of these 
accomplishments, they will enthusiastically support our 
campaign in the fall. 



President Ford Committee 
1828 L STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) 457-6400 

August 10, 1976 

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

TO 

FROM 

RE 

DATE 

BACKGROUND. 

Jim F:keld 
5J9~ ·M Jktrl. Bal<er/ Paul Manafortf'f"r' 

Joseph Laurita, West Virginia Delegate 
. 304/242-6441 

By 8/12 

Laurita is an uncommitte~ delegate, leaning 
Reagan. He is very interested in who the 
President chooses as his running mate. 

Laurita, orginially, wanted to be the West 
Virginia PFC Chairman. After Seibert was chosen, 
Laurita's support of the President cooled. He 
is not close to Governor Moore. 

Laurita ran for Attorney General and Congressman 
and is interested in running for public office in 
the future. He is very ambitious and rather 
opportunistic. 

TALKING POINTS: "Joe, as we prepare to go to Kansas City we feel 
confident that we are over the 1130 needed (1134) 
However, the way the convention is viewed by the 
public will have a definite impact on the national 
and state elections. 

"I know that you have remained uncommitted . 
throughout the campaign but as we near Kansas City, 
it is imperative that we are unified. 

"With this in mind, I would appreciate it if we 
can count on your support in Kansas City and your 
active participation in the general election. 



President Ford Committee . 
1828l STREET, N.W., SUITE 250, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 (202) <457-6400 

August 11, 1976 

RECOMMENDED PHONE CALL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

BACKGROUND: 

TALKING 
POINTS: 

JIM FIELD 

JIM BAKERff,lb 

Louis Sylvester (U) 
Illinois Delegate 
1817 North 78th Court 
Elmwood Park, Illinois 60635 
312/237-1157 

Mr. Sylvester, 53, is President of the Allied Mechanical 
Industries, Inc. (mechanical contractors) of Greater 
Chicago. He has not previously been a delegate to a 
national convention. 

Sylvester is 
contractor. 
indicated to 
Sylvester is 

close friends with Lee Getschow, a Chicago 
Getschow is close to Ned Jannotta who has 
the PFC delegate office that Getschow feels 
leaning toward support of the President. 

He is very conservative and wants a conservative for Vice 
President. He supported the President's veto of the 
Common Situs bill and is disturbed by Schweiker's position 
on this. 

1) Have you made up your mind yet on whom you will support 
in Kansas City? 

2) Lee Getschow has indicated through friends in my campaign 
organization that you were particularly concerned about 
the Common Situs bill. I trust you are familiar with 
my position? 

3) I am polling all the delegates on the Vice Presidential 
selection. My intention is to choose someone whose views 
closely reflect my own. 

4) Betty and I look forward to seeing you and working with 
you in Kansas City. 



August 12, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DICK CHENEY 

FROM: JIM FIELD 

SUBJECT: Recommended Presidential Telephone Call 

I ask that the attached call to Louis Sylvester in Tilinois be approved 
and sent along to the President. I believe the call is in order. 
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RECOMMENDED PRESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: Mrs. Connie Nicholas (Ford delegate) 
Cando, North Dakota 701-968-3419 

DATE: As soon as possible 

RECOMMENDED BY: \\Jim Field (per Jim Baker) 

THROUGH: Richard B. Cheney 

BACKGROUND: Mrs. Nicholas, Z7, is a waivering Ford 
delegate. Her husband is a State Representative 
and a farmer, and they are both concerned 
with the grain embargo and the drop in wheat 
prices announced today ($Z. 85). It is 
imperative, according to Baker, that you call 
Mrs. Nicholas immediately to reaffirm the 
Administration's agricultural program, which 
is of long- range benefit to the farmer. Ben 
Clayburgh feels this call is critical too. 

Mrs. Nicholas is the Secretary of the North 
Dakota State Federation of Republican Women, 
Chairman of her legislative district, and a 

·· '· ·:- teacher. She is a strong Party loyalist and 
has committed to your candidacy in the past. 

TALKING POINTS: 1. I understand you have some questions with regarc 
to the grain embargo and the price of wheat, 

Date Submitted: 

August 11, 1976 

and I wanted to call you personally to discuss 
my agricultural program with you. 

Z. Both Betty and I look forward to working with the 
North Dakota delegation in Kansas City next weel< 
and towards working to make November a big 
Republican year. 

ORIGINAl. RITIIUD 
SPECIAL DOCUM&NTS ~~E 
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